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Abstract
Background: Very few studies regarding fungal and particulate matter  (PM) exposure in feed industry have been reported, 
although such contaminants are likely to be a  significant contributing factor to several symptoms reported among workers.  
The purpose of this study has been to characterize fungal and dust exposure in one Portuguese feed industry. Material and 
Methods: Air and surface samples were collected and subject to further macro- and microscopic observations. In addition we 
collected other air samples in order to perform real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of genes 
from Aspergillus fumigatus and Aspergillus flavus complexes as well as Stachybotrys chartarum. Additionally, two exposure met-
rics were considered – particle mass concentration (PMC), measured in 5 different sizes (PM0.5, PM1, PM2.5, PM5, PM10), and par-
ticle number concentration (PNC) based on results given in 6 different sizes in terms of diameter (0.3 µm, 0.5 µm, 1 µm, 2.5 µm,  
5 µm and 10 µm). Results: Species from the Aspergillus fumigatus complex were the most abundant in air (46.6%) and in surfaces, 
Penicillium genus was the most frequently found (32%). The only DNA was detected from A. fumigatus complex. The most preva-
lent in dust samples were smaller particles which may reach deep into the respiratory system and trigger not only local effects but 
also the systemic ones. Conclusions: Future research work must be developed aiming at assessing the real health effects of these 
co-exposures. Med Pr 2016;67(2)
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Streszczenie
Wstęp: Dotychczas opublikowano bardzo mało wyników badań dotyczących narażenia na grzyby i cząstki stałe (particulate mat-
ter – PM) w przemyśle paszowym, mimo że te zanieczyszczenia mogą być istotną przyczyną zaburzeń zdrowia u pracowników. 
Celem badania było określenie narażenia na grzyby i pył w  jednym z portugalskich zakładów produkujących paszę dla zwie-
rząt hodowlanych. Materiał i metody: Próbki pobrane z powietrza i powierzchni w pomieszczeniach zakładu poddano obser-
wacji makro- i mikroskopowej. Z powietrza pobrano również dodatkowe próbki w celu amplifikacji genów kompleksów Asper-
gillus fumigatus i Aspergillus flavus, a także Stachybotrys chartarum, z zastosowaniem ilościowej reakcji łańcuchowej polimera-
zy (polymerase chain reaction – PCR) w czasie rzeczywistym. Określono też stężenie masowe cząstek (particle mass concentra-
tion – PMC) w 5 rozmiarach (PM0.5, PM1, PM2.5, PM5, PM10) i stężenie liczbowe cząstek (particle number concentration – PNC) 
w 6 średnicach (0,3 µm, 0,5 µm, 1 µm, 2,5 µm, 5 µm i 10 µm). Wyniki: W powietrzu zakładu najczęściej występowały gatunki 
z kompleksu Aspergillus fumigatus (46,6%), a na powierzchniach w zakładzie – grzyby z rodzaju Penicillium (32%). Spośród 3 wy-
branych do PCR gatunków grzybów w próbkach wykryto jedynie DNA z kompleksu A. fumigatus. W próbkach pyłu najliczniej-
sze były cząstki o mniejszych rozmiarach, które mogą docierać do głębokich rejonów układu oddechowego i wywoływać nie tyl-
ko objawy miejscowe, ale również ogólnoustrojowe. Wnioski: Konieczne są kolejne badania w celu oceny rzeczywistych skutków 
zdrowotnych łącznego narażenia na grzyby i pył. Med. Pr. 2016;67(2)
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contents, being crucial to identify possible sites, tasks, 
and technical solutions that determine particular high 
exposure  [1,2]. The purpose of this study has been to 
characterize fungal and dust exposure in different 
workplaces in one Portuguese feed industry.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Assessed plant and sampling 
and measurements strategy
The production process of animal feed in the assessed 
industry is represented in the Figure 1. The raw materials 
arrive by train, are cleaned, and stored in silos. In 
a  batch process, the raw materials are grounded and 
mixed with fats, molasses, and additives, such as vita-
mins and minerals. The mixture is then usually pressed 
into pellets and stored in silos again. The animal feed is 
either packed and shipped in sacks or shipped in bulk 
trucks. The process is highly mechanized and oper-
ates mostly from a central control room. Exposure of 
workers therefore mainly takes place during unload-
ing, cleaning, maintenance and during manual mixing 
of some specific components. The unit works  5  days 
INTRODUCTION
Working in feed industry clearly involves inevitable 
risks of exposure to grain dust and its microbial con-
tents. Fungal exposure in terms of colony-forming 
units (CFU)×m–3 may range 2.3×103–4×106 [1–3]. 
However, very few studies regarding fungal and par-
ticles’ exposure in this industry have been reported, 
and none has been performed in Portuguese industries. 
Grain dust is a complex mixture of fragments of grain, 
inorganic soil particles and associated organic contami-
nants. These contaminants may include plant cell debris, 
insect parts and mites as well as viable and nonviable mi-
croorganisms (vegetative cells and spores of fungi, Acti-
nomycetes and bacteria, and their components such as 
endotoxins and mycotoxins)  [4], all of which represent 
health hazards upon inhalation  [5]. Employees in feed 
industry may be exposed to large amounts of grain dust 
during work, frequently leading to pathological symp-
toms and functional changes of the airways [4]. More-
over, there is substantial evidence that workers handling 
grains develop allergic respiratory symptoms [4]. Micro-
biological contaminants, such as fungi, are likely to be 
a significant contributing factor to these symptoms [4].
Fungal spores are complex agents that may contain 
multiple hazardous components. Health hazards may 
differ across species because fungi may produce vari-
ous allergens and mycotoxins, and some species may 
infect humans. As it is the case with other occupational 
settings, there are only some publications reporting 
fungal burden in feed industry [6], none of which ap-
ply conventional together with molecular methods to 
assess fungal contamination. In addition, this industry 
generates a large amount of dust [1] and several papers 
have highlighted the increased health risk due to con-
tamination by particulate matter  (PM) in work envi-
ronments. Indeed, it has been shown that dust might 
be a vehicle to respiratory airways for other risk factors, 
such as fungi and their metabolites [7].
Working in this industry clearly involves inevi-
table risks of exposure to grain dust and its microbial 
Słowa kluczowe: narażenie zawodowe, grzyby, pył, przemysł paszowy, kompleks Aspergillus fumigatus, 
kompleks Aspergillus flavus
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Fig. 1. Production process in the studied animal feed industry plant
Ryc. 1. Proces produkcji w badanej wytwórni pasz
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developed in the workplaces. Before starting the mea-
surements, a flowchart had been done in order to de-
scribe the production process, the different workplaces 
and the respective tasks developed in each one. We 
defined which tasks should be evaluated in each work-
place based on visual observations of work practices on 
a  task-by-task basis, on the time spent by workers in 
each one, and also on the professional judgment (the 
task that probably involves higher exposure to par-
ticles). After detailed visual observation of each task, 
we decided to study nine tasks for particle matter as-
sessment. In some cases, the task under consideration 
corresponded to the only task developed in a  specific 
workplace, such as the manual addition of antibiotics 
performed in the premixing control room.
a week in a daily routine of two 8-hour shifts. In all the 
analyzed workplaces none of the workers used respira-
tory protection devices.
The workplaces where workers spent most of their 
time were selected as sampling sites. In addition, we 
also selected sampling sites where high levels of fungal 
and particles exposure were expected [8]. As far as fun-
gal assessment is concerned, seven sampling sites were 
selected as the ones where workers intervene in the pro-
duction process (Figure 1 and Table 1). In addition to 
the samples collected within the unit, one outdoor air 
sample was used as reference.
A task-based approach was used to perform the as-
sessment of exposure to particles and to verify whether 
measurable differences exist among the different tasks 
Table 1. Sampling sites for fungal and particulate matter exposure assessment in the studied animal feed industry plant
Tabela 1. Miejsca poboru próbek do oceny narażenia na grzyby i pył zawieszony w badanej wytwórni pasz 
Workplace
Stanowisko pracy
Task
Wykonywane zadanie
Fungi
Grzyby
[n]
Particulate  
matter
Pył zawieszony
(N = 11)
[n]
conventional methods
metody tradycyjne
molecular  
biology method
(air samples)
metoda biologii 
molekularnej
(próbki powietrza)
(N = 6)
air samples
próbki  
powietrza
(N = 7)
surfaces  
samples
próbki 
z powierzchni
(N = 7)
Bagging (1–3 lines) / Pakowanie  
(linie produkcyjne 1–3) 
machine operating /  
/ obsługa maszyn(y)
1 1 1 n.p.
Bagging (4 and 5 lines) / Pakowanie  
(linie produkcyjne 4 i 5)
machine operating /  
/ obsługa maszyn(y)
1 1 1 1
Premixing / Mieszanie wstępne manual adding of antibiotics –  
control room / ręczne dodawanie 
antybiotyków – sterownia
1 1 1 2
Filling the silos / Napełnianie  
zasobników
manual / ręczne n.p. n.p. n.p. 1
mechanical – machine operating /  
/ mechaniczne – obsługa maszyn(y)
n.p. n.p. n.p. 1
Reception of raw materials /  
/ Odbiór surowców
dump truck with soybean – control 
room / opróżnianie wózka z soją – 
sterownia
n.p. n.p. n.p. 2
Laboratory control / Kontrola 
laboratoryjna
soybean grinding / mielenie soi 1 1 1 1
Granulator controlling the process /  
/ nadzorowanie procesu
1 1 1 1
Manual mixing / Mieszanie ręczne controlling the process /  
/ nadzorowanie czynności
1 1 1 1
Trucks loading / Ładowanie  
na ciężarówki
loading process / ładowanie 1 1 n.p. 1
N – number of samples/measurements / liczba próbek/pomiarów, n.p. – not performed / nie wykonano. 
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Sampling collection for fungal assessment
Conventional (cultural) methodologies
Sample collections were performed in February 2015. 
Air samples of 250 l were collected through an impac-
tion method with a  flow rate of  140  l/min onto malt 
extract agar (MEA) supplemented with chlorampheni-
col  (0.05%) (Oxoid  Ltd., United Kingdom), using the 
Millipore air Tester (Millipore, USA). Surface samples 
were collected side-by-side from the same indoor sites 
by swabbing the surfaces with a 10×10 cm square sten-
cil disinfected with a  70%  alcohol solution between 
samples, according to the international standard 
ISO  18593  (2004)  [9]. The obtained swabs were then 
plated onto the MEA. 
Molecular methodologies
Air samples of 300 l were collected using the impinger 
Coriolis  μ  air sampler (Bertin Technologies, France), 
at  300  l/min airflow rate. Samples were collected 
onto 10 ml sterile phosphate-buffered saline with 0.05% 
Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Portugal), and these col-
lection liquids were subsequently used for DNA extrac-
tion using the ZR Fungal/Bacterial DNA MiniPrep Kit 
(Zymo Research, United States) according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions.
The samples collected for both conventional and 
molecular methodologies are listed in the Table 1.
Sample preparation and fungal assessment
Conventional methodologies
All the collected samples were incubated at  27°C 
for 5–7 days. After laboratory processing and incuba-
tion of the collected samples, quantitative (colony-
forming units  – CFU×m–3 and CFU×m–2) and quali-
tative results were obtained, with identification of the 
isolated fungal species or genera. For the purpose of 
species identification, microscopic mounts were per-
formed using tease or Scotch tape mounts and lacto-
phenol cotton blue mount procedures. Morphological 
identification was achieved through macro and micro-
scopic characteristics as noted by de Hoog et al. [10].
Molecular methodologies
Five milliliters from the collection liquid were cen-
trifuged at  2500×g for  10  min, the supernatant was 
removed and the  DNA was then extracted using 
the ZR Fungal/Bacterial DNA MiniPrep Kit according 
to the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Molecular detection of the DNA from the Aspergillus 
fumigatus complex, and Stachybotrys chartarum as well 
as of toxic strains from Aspergillus flavus was achieved 
by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) us-
ing the Rotor-Gene 6000 qPCR Detection System (Cor-
bett–Quiagen, Germany) (PCR conditions are referred 
to in the Table 2). Reactions included 1×iQ Supermix 
Table 2. Sequence of primers and TaqMan probes, and conditions of real time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Tabela 2. Sekwencja starterów i sond TaqMan oraz warunki ilościowej reakcji łańcuchowej polimerazy (PCR) w czasie rzeczywistym
Fungi
Grzyby
References
Piśmiennictwo
Sequence
Sekwencja
Reaction conditions
Warunki reakcji
concentration
stężenie
[μM]
am T
[°C]
A. flavus Mayer et al., 2003 [11] F: 5’-GTCCAAGCAACAGGCCAAGT-3’ 0.500 53
R: 5’-TCGTGCATGTTGGTGATGGT-3’ 0.500 53
P: FAM-5’-TGTCTTGATCGGCGCCCG-3’TAMRA 0.375 53
A. fumigatus Cruz-Perez et al., 2001 [12] F: 5’-CGCGTCCGGTCCTCG-3’ 0.375 52
R: 5’-TTAGAAAAATAAAGTTGGGTGTCGG-3’ 0.375 52
  P: FAM-5’-TGTCACCTGCTCTGTAGGCCCG-3’-TAMRA 0.375 52
S. chartarum Cruz-Perez et al., 2001 [13] F: 5’-GTTGCTTCGGCGGGAAC-3’ 0.150 60
R: 5’-TTTGCGTTTGCCACTCAGAG-3’ 0.150 60
P: FAM-5’-CTGCGCCCGGATCCAGGC-3’-TAMRA 0.100 60
am T – amplification temperature / temperatura amplifikacji, F – forward primer / starter przedni, R – reverse primer / starter wsteczny, P – probe / sonda.
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The Mann-Whitney U test was applied to detect sta-
tistically significant differences between tasks regard-
ing the different sizes for the PMC and PNC (indepen-
dent samples).
RESULTS
Fungal load
The fungal load in the air ranged  0–144  CFU×m–3 
(Figure  2). The surfaces produced results that 
ranged  0–18×104  CFU×m–2 (Figure  2). None of the 
sampling sites surpass the guideline proposed by the 
World Health Organization (WHO) (maximum value 
of 150 CFU×m–3) [14].
(Bio-Rad, Portugal), 0.5  μM of each primer, 
and  0.375  μM of TaqMan probe in a  total volume 
of 20 μl. Amplification followed a 3-step PCR: 40 cycles 
with denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C 
for  30  s, and extension at  72°C for  30  s. A  non-tem-
plate control was used in every PCR reaction. As far as 
positive controls for each species are concerned, DNA 
samples were obtained from reference strains from the 
Mycology Laboratory from the National Institute of 
Health Doutor Ricardo Jorge (INSA).
Particulate matter assessment
Regarding particles’ exposure assessment, two expo-
sure metrics were considered: particle mass concen-
tration  (PMC)  – measured in  5  different sizes (PM0.5, 
PM1, PM2.5, PM5, PM10) – and particle number concen-
tration (PNC) – based on results given in six different 
diameter sizes, namely: 0.3 µm, 0.5 µm, 1 µm, 2.5 µm, 
5  µm and  10  µm. The measurements were done by 
means of a  direct-reading instrument, handheld par-
ticle counter (model  3016/5016, Lighthouse World-
wide Solutions, USA). All the measurements were 
conducted continuously for the duration of 5 min near 
the worker's nose and during tasks performance. The 
same method was used in all collections which were 
made by the same researcher in order to guarantee 
reliable and identical sampling methodology.
Data analysis
The data analysis was performed and descriptive sta-
tistics was applied, determining the frequency, the me-
dian and using graphical representations appropriated 
to the nature of the data.
In greater detail, the statistical analysis of particles 
data was performed using the Statistica® software. To 
compare the  PNC and  PMC between different work-
places the Kruskal-Wallis test was used, since the nor-
mality assumption is not verified (p < 0.05). This meth-
od was also applied to compare the PNC and the PMC 
between the different particles’ sizes, regardless of the 
workplace studied as the normality assumption is not 
verified in this situation as well (p < 0.05). Whenever 
statistically significant differences were detected, the 
multiple comparison test of Kruskal-Wallis was used.
Results were considered significant for a  signifi-
cance level of 5%.
The workplace “premixes (weighing antibiotic med-
icines)” were not considered in this analysis, since there 
are only 2  registers which are not enough to produce 
robust statistical data.
Six out of the seven samples collected at different 
sampling sites produced a  higher indoor fungal load 
when compared with the outdoor sample. Moreover, in 
the same sampling sites, the indoor/outdoor (I/O) ratio 
was higher than 1.
A – bagging (4 and 5 lines) / pakowanie (linie produkcyjne 4 i 5), B – premixing / mie-
szanie wstępne, C – bagging  (1–3  lines)  / pakowanie (linie produkcyjne 1–3), D – 
control laboratory / kontrola laboratoryjna, E – granulator, F – manual mixing / mie-
szanie ręczne, G – trucks loading / ładowanie na ciężarówki.
CFU – colony-forming unit / jednostka tworząca kolonię.
The dashed line represents the reference limits by the World Health Organization 
(WHO)  [14]  / Przerywana linia pokazuje poziom referencyjny według Światowej 
Organizacji Zdrowia (WHO) [14].
Fig. 2. Indoor fungal load in the studied animal feed industry 
plant: a) air, and b) surfaces
Ryc. 2. Zanieczyszczenie grzybami w pomieszczeniach badanej 
wytwórni pasz: a) w powietrzu i b) na powierzchniach
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Fungal identification 
through conventional methods
Eleven species/genera of filamentous fungi were iden-
tified in indoor air samples. Species from the Asper-
gillus fumigatus complex were the most abundant in 
air  (46.6%), followed by those from the Penicillium 
genus  (26.7%). But other species such as Aspergillus 
ochraceus complex, Fusarium graminearum, Chryso-
sporium sp., Trichoderma sp., Geomyces sp., Cladospo-
rium sp., Alternaria sp., Geotrichum sp. and Aureoba-
sidium sp. (Figure 3 and 4, Table 3) were also detected.
As far as the outdoor sample is concerned, only Geo-
myces sp. was isolated.
Twelve species/genera of filamentous fungi were iso-
lated from surface samples, being the Penicillium genus 
the most frequently found (32%), followed by Aspergil-
lus flavus complex  (12.5%). Besides these two species, 
the following species were also detected: A. ochraceus 
complex, A.  niger complex, A.  fumigatus complex, 
Fusarium verticilloides, Rhizopus  sp., Scopulariopsis 
candida, Chrysosporium  sp., Chrysonilia  sp., Ulocladi-
um sp. and Aureobasidium sp. (Figure 3 and 4, Table 3).
The species/complex/genus S.  candida, F.  verticil-
loides, A. flavus complex, A. niger complex, Chrysonil-
ia sp., Rhizopus sp., and Ulocladium sp. were isolated 
only in surface samples.
Fig. 3. Prevalent fungi isolated in the indoor air and surfaces 
in the studied animal feed industry plant
Ryc. 3. Najczęściej występujące grzyby w powietrzu 
i na powierzchniach w badanej wytwórni pasz
Abbreviations as in Figure 2 / Objaśnienia jak na rycinie 2.
Fig. 4. The most prevalent fungi in the studied animal feed industry plant by sampling site: a) air, and b) surfaces
Ryc. 4. Najczęściej występujące grzyby w badanej wytwórni pasz w zależności od miejsca poboru próbek: a) w powietrzu 
i b) na powierzchniach
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Fungal identification
through molecular methods
We checked for the presence of toxic strains from 
A. flavus complex, A. fumigatus complex and S. charta-
rum by real-time PCR. Out of the three selected target-
ing, we’ve managed to detect the DNA only from A. fu-
migatus complex and more specifically in the sampling 
site  D, which corresponds to the control laboratory. 
This was amplified at the cycle threshold (CT) of 36.80, 
which corresponds to a  late amplification, indicating 
that it is not a highly abundant DNA. We did not man-
age to detect either A. flavus or S. chartarum.
Particles results
In general, our results showed that  0.3  µm particles 
had higher counts and that  10  µm particles obtained 
the lowest counts (Figure  5). Additionally, significant 
differences between all the particle sizes were detected 
(p < 0.05), except for the comparisons between 0.5 µm 
and 1 µm, 1 µm and 2.5 µm, 5 µm and 10 µm (p > 0.05).
The  PNC results showed, in the particular case 
of 0.3 µm particle size, that the pre-mixing – control 
was the task with higher counts showing statistical dif-
ference from other tasks (p = 0.002), the tasks of trucks 
loading and granulator were the ones with lower counts 
(Figure 6).
As for the PMC, and in the case of PM10 results, the 
pre-mixing (control room) had the highest results to-
gether with the mechanical filling (machine operating). 
As far as particles with lower masses are concerned, the 
tasks of granulation and dumping the truck with soy-
bean were the ones with higher counts (Figure 6).
DISCUSSION
Occupational exposure is rarely associated with one 
single factor. It is frequently a combination of several 
risk factors [15]. In this paper we intended not only to 
characterize fungal occupational exposure but also to 
understand exposure to other risk factors that may en-
Fig. 5. Median of particle counts in the studied animal feed 
industry plant depending on the diameter of particles
Ryc. 5. Mediana liczby cząstek w badanej wytwórni pasz 
w zależności od średnicy cząstek
Table 3. Most frequently detected fungi indoors in the studied animal feed industry plant
Tabela 3. Najczęściej występujące grzyby w badanej wytwórni pasz
Fungi
Grzyby
Prevalence
Występowanie
Indoor air samples / Próbki powietrza w pomieszczeniach [CFU×m–3 (%)]
Aspergillus fumigatus complex / kompleks Aspergillus fumigatus 168 (46.7)
Penicillium sp. 96 (26.7)
Cladosporium sp. 38 (10.6)
others / inne 62 (16.1)
Indoor surfaces samples / Próbki z powierzchni w pomieszczeniach [CFU×m–2 (%)]
Penicillium sp. 150 000 (31.3)
Aspergillus flavus complex / kompleks Aspergillus flavus 60 000 (12.5)
Aspergillus fumigatus complex / kompleks Aspergillus fumigatus 30 000 (6.3)
Aspergillus niger complex / kompleks Aspergillus niger 30 000 (6.3)
others / inne 480 000 (43.8)
CFU – colony-forming unit / jednostka tworząca kolonię.
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hance fungal exposure, namely aerosolized particles. 
In the case of fungal assessment, we use the worst case 
approach that allows the comparison with limit values 
applying a low cost exposure assessment permitting to 
prioritize intervention in the assessed setting aiming at 
the implementation of safety measures [8].
The results of the quantitative analysis should be based 
on the limits set by respective countries, due to the lack 
of pan-European standards [16]. However, since in Por-
tugal there are not any guidelines to be used as terms 
of reference, we decided to apply the guideline proposed 
by the World Health Organization (WHO) (maximum 
value of 150 CFU×m–3) [14], since it is the most strict one 
for occupational assessment purposes. Although none 
of the sampling sites surpass the proposed guideline, six 
out of the seven collected air samples presented a higher 
indoor fungal load when compared with the outdoor 
sample, which could mean the existence of indoor fungal 
contamination sources [17]. Results were also compared 
with others obtained in the same work environment and 
all the sampling sites presented less fungal load [1,2].
The next stage of risk control in this setting was to 
verify the existence of indicator species/strains that are 
representative of harmful fungal contamination in this 
kind of industry. Verification was carried out applying 
conventional and molecular methods [18]. 
As far as the results obtained through conventional 
methods are concerned, the presence of the most prev-
1 – bagging – machine operating / pakowanie – obsługa maszyn(y), 2 – pre-mixing – manual adding of antibiotics / mieszanie wstępne – ręczne dodawanie antybiotyków, 3 – pre-
mixing – control room / mieszanie wstępne – sterownia, 4 – manual filing the silos / ręczne napełnianie zasobników, 5 – mechanical filling the silos – machine operating / mechaniczne 
napełnianie zasobników – obsługa maszyn(y), 6 – reception of raw materials – dump truck with soybean / odbiór surowców – opróżnianie wózka z soją, 7 – reception of raw materials – 
control room / odbiór surowców – sterownia, 8 – laboratory control – soybean grinding / kontrola laboratoryjna – mielenie soi, 9 – granulator – controlling the process / nadzorowanie 
procesu, 10 – manual mixing – control room / mieszanie ręczne – sterownia, 11 – trucks loading – loading process / ładowanie na ciężarówki – ładowanie.
PM – particulate matter / pył zawieszony.
Fig. 6. a) Particle number concentration (PNC) and b) particle mass concentration (PMC) in the studied animal feed industry plant 
by workplace and task
Ryc. 6. a) Stężenie liczbowe cząstek (PNC) i b) stężenie masowe cząstek (PMC) w badanej wytwórni pasz w zależności od stanowiska 
pracy i wykonywanego zadania
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alent fungi, A. fumigatus complex, requires implemen-
tation of corrective measures according to the Ameri-
can Industrial Hygiene Association  (AIHA  1996) in 
the Field Guide for the Determination of Biological 
Contaminants in Environmental Samples [19]. Among 
Penicillium genus, the second one was most frequently 
found, so we should consider the possibility that several 
toxic species that are common in feed industry may be 
present, due to the cereals use as raw materials, such 
as P. verrucosum and P. griseofulvum [20]. Other species 
also affecting the raw materials in this occupational set-
ting, such as the ones belonging to Aspergillus ochraceus 
complex  [21] and Fusarium graminearum  [22] are also 
known as potentially toxic. Further studies will address 
the presence of these fungal species in this setting.
Besides air sampling, surfaces samples are crucial 
to obtain a more complete characterization and assess-
ment of fungal contamination, and should be applied to 
identify contamination sources [23]. In a previous study, 
when applied to several occupational settings, the sur-
faces sampling allowed to realize that there was a high 
percentage of sampling sites presenting different species 
in surfaces when compared to the ones identified in the 
air (64.2%) [24], corroborating the importance of surface 
analysis as complement to the mycological air charac-
terization. This data confirmed the need to collect both 
samples to ensure a complete fungal contamination as-
sessment. In our study, seven different species/genera 
were identified exclusively in surface samples. The sec-
ond species-complex most frequently found in surface 
samples was A. flavus, known by its aflatoxins produc-
tion, and recognized as the major aflatoxin  B1  (AFB1) 
producer, a potent carcinogenic agent.
Among the species identified in surfaces, and be-
sides the ones belonging to the A. flavus complex, we 
must point out others with toxic potential namely: 
A.  ochraceus complex, Aspergillus niger complex and 
Fusarium verticilloides that had been detected in previ-
ous studies [25].
In this study we used molecular methods to comple-
ment the conventional detection of specific fungal spe-
cies. Unexpectedly, the most abundant species detected 
in air by conventional methods, A. fumigatus complex, 
was only detected in one of the samples by molecu-
lar methods. Curiously, this species was not present at 
high levels in this sample when detected by conventional 
methods. There are several reasons that might serve the 
basis of these results. In fact the PCR assays for microbial 
detection may yield false negatives due to several factors, 
including an inadequate removal of  PCR inhibitors in 
the sample; ineffective release of microbial DNA content 
from the cells or poor DNA recovery after extraction and 
purification steps [26]. In our particular study, one of the 
inhibition sources could be the presence of particles in 
the air, as already observed in previous studies [27].
In our study we also accessed the presence of toxic 
strains by molecular methods. The use of these meth-
ods is essential to distinguish strains that produce my-
cotoxins from those that do not produce them [18]. In 
our conditions we were not able to amplify the toxic 
strains from A. flavus complex, despite the presence of 
the non-toxic strains, namely that of A. flavus complex 
as detected by conventional methods. Further stud-
ies should be performed to confirm this. To the extent 
of what refers to S.  chartarum, its detection might be 
compromised as there is evidence suggesting that their 
spores, unlike those from other species, do not remain 
in the air for a  long time [28]. Thus the fact that only 
air samples were analyzed by molecular methods might 
account for the lack of detection of this species.
It is noteworthy that only one sample from each 
plant was taken, and variations in fungal contamina-
tion are expected [29]. Nevertheless, the prevalent gen-
era found were common in several other studies ap-
plied in settings with grain handling [4].
Exposure assessment to particles was performed 
based on tasks, allowing a  more detailed and com-
prehensive understanding of exposure. This approach 
permits the detection of differences between tasks, al-
lowing to identify exposure determinants, engineering 
controls and other worker protection strategies and 
focused on those particular tasks and conditions that 
generate the highest exposures [30]. Knowledge about 
determinants of exposure is vital for identifying ex-
posure prevention and controlling strategies [31]. This 
detailed information may also give support in explain-
ing to workers why, when and how they have to change 
their work practices [32].
Additionally, task-based exposure assessment may 
provide a better evaluation of exposure variability, in-
stead of assessing personal exposures using continu-
ous 8-hour time weighted average measurements  [33] 
and it also has a lower probability of covering exposure 
peaks when comparing with the time weighted average 
exposure over long processes or over work shifts [33]. 
Moreover, by using direct-reading instruments to per-
form task-based exposure assessment it is possible to 
identify more easily the tasks that represent the highest 
exposure risk and the ones that should have priority for 
applying control measures [34].
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Two exposure metrics were used simultaneous-
ly:  PNC and  PMC. The use of these two metrics si-
multaneously in occupational exposure assessments 
has only been done recently and in a small number of 
studies [35] but it seems of extreme importance because 
it gives more complete and accurate data to perform 
risk assessment [36]. 
Particularly, the PNC data was collected because it 
might be more closely correlated with the adverse health 
effects caused by particles. In fact, some studies support 
that the PNC and size distribution data may have ad-
vantages over only the PMC data in the assessment of 
the health effects caused by airborne particles [37,38]. 
Although in different contexts, other authors have 
previously recommended the simultaneous measure of 
these two exposure metrics to ensure adequate risk as-
sessment [39]. 
Knowing when and where the exposure to smaller 
particles occurs with higher intensity gives information 
regarding where the exposure may have more dramatic 
health effects. Indeed these particles may reach deeper 
in the respiratory system indicating that, besides local 
effects, also systemic effects may be expected [39]. In the 
studied feed industry it was possible to conclude that 
particles were present in higher counts at the smaller 
sizes (Figure 5) and the control room of pre-mixing was 
identified as the more problematic (Figure 6), since it 
possessed a higher value of counts for the smaller size 
of particles. Particularly relevant is the fact that work-
ers from these workplaces do not consider it relevant 
to use respiratory protection devices which are usually 
located in a specific room of the process control, away 
from where workers are. Therefore, this study does not 
intend to compare results with an occupational expo-
sure limit but to identify the most critical task and the 
one that should be considered to be a priority to invest 
in prevention and protection devices.
Besides  the PMC and PNC there are other aspects 
that must be addressed when considering the particles-
related health effects: the chemical proprieties [40] that 
in feed industry vary depending on the raw materials 
(soya, wheat, corn and others) and the additives (anti-
biotics and nutrients) that are being handled and ap-
plied for each feed product. Additionally, the fact that 
particles may act as a carrier and a source of nutrients 
for fungi (such as Aspergillus, Penicillium and Mucor 
genus) [41] and bacteria [3] also have to be considered. 
To this end we have to consider that larger particles 
fractions, such as fungi, are the most relevant ones for 
allergen exposure [42] and this claims attention to the 
fact that even particles from 5 µm and 10 µm sizes are 
relevant since they are the best carriers for fungi and 
other allergens present in the workplace.
Particles are also rich in endotoxins from the cell 
wall of gram-negative bacteria and mycotoxins pro-
duced by several fungi  [43]. These biologically active 
compounds adhered to particles, along with coexisting 
toxicant gases that may be carcinogenic, allergic and ir-
ritant are of concern regarding exposure to mixtures 
and possible additive and synergistic health effects [44].
Unfortunately, all these aspects are not considered 
for the occupational exposure limits definition and 
may result in high risk even when exposure to particles 
and fungi is below the limits defined and recommend 
for occupational exposures.
CONCLUSIONS
Considering the fungal burden and also the results 
from particles exposure assessment we think that ap-
propriate safety measures must be taken and may be 
based on the detail data obtained. These include fol-
lowing preventive measures, such as disinfection and 
dust reduction through ventilation equipment and also 
wearing personal protection devices such as filtration 
half masks and gloves.
Additionally, future research work must be develo-
ped to assess the real scenario regarding fungal expo-
sure, maintaining the use of conventional methods and 
targeting toxic strains from the most prevalent species, 
and also from others that are common in raw material 
and feed. This will contribute to the knowledge of co-
exposure health effects and, in this way, contribute to the 
definition of more realistic occupational exposure limits.
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